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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIXOH MKNTIOX

Pavt.i sells glass
"Mr. Wley." nt cigar.
Flno Missouri oak. Gilbert Uros.
Gas fixtures and globes at Hlxby's.
Fine A. H. C, bcr Neumayer's hoteL
Wollman, scientific optlclun. 403 U'd'y.
Schmidt's photos, new and latest styles.
W. J llostettcr, dentist. Baldwin block.
Mooro's stock food kills worms, fattens.
Drink Umlwelser beer. K. Ilorenfeld. at
.effort, Jeweler, opllclan. Vx, Uroalway.

Now lino of statuary. C. E. Alexander
tc Co., 333 Ilroatlway.

Oct your work dono at tho popular Eaglt
laundry, 'M llroa.lway. 'I'hone 157.

V. C. Kstep. undertaker. M Pearl street.
Telephones; Oflloe, 97 J residence. 33.

Wanted -- A ?lrl for General housework.
Mrs. A. a, Gilbert. 428 Oakland avenue.

V. V. Ornff, undertaker and licenced
101 South Main street. 'I'hone t.W

Morgan & Klein, upholsterlnc furniture
repairing, mattress making, 122 S. Main at

Charles Conley of No. 3 cnslno house Is
taking his annual vacation.

Charles 13. Wulters has returned from a
business trip to Oklahoma.

Ck'ortre Itudlo has returned from a trip to
Ban Francisco and Halt Luke City,-

Ellin ThankjiRtvlnK ball, I. O. O. V. tern-pi- e

Thursday night. Admission, !tto.
Ilorn-- To Mr. and Mrs. William Ulack-bur- n

of Stutsman street, yesterday, a son.
Mrs. I C. llrnckctt and children went to

Clara, lu., to spend ThanksKlvlnR with rela-
tives.

12. A. Wkkhum has gono to Grenada,
MIs, to look after his railroad contract
there.

John I.utz, Jr., who has been seriously III
with typhoid Cover,- Is reported to bo slowly
convalescing.

It. If. Uloomcr arrived homo ynsterdily
from a short bunlnes3 trip to Chicago and
other easturn points.

A. Jones and family of 112G Avenue C left
yesterday on it visit to relatives: and frlonds
In J'lattsmouth, Neb.

Mrs. W. (J. Avery of Minneapolis, Minn..
Is In the city vlsltlni; hur parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N W. Williams.

Mrs. 1). T. Hemstead of UciMIng, Cal.. Is
visiting her brother. T. J. Bhugart, andfamily at Mornlngsldc.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leach anil family of
avenue win removo ineir resiuonco

from this city to Omaha today.
Walter Johnson and family havo returned

in uun cuy 10 resmo una uro located at
their residence, 223 Avenuo K.

Tour wife will lovo you If you buy Sherl-da- n

coal. HmokclesH, no clinkers, soot norsulphur. Kcnlon & Koley. solo agents.
l'rnf. nnd Mrs. Waldo ltothert linvo Rond

iu i. .ii iinim;, itiii., 10 spenu uio Tiiaiutsgiv
IriB hulldayK with Mrs. Kothcrt's parents.

Miss Mltllo M. Pile of the High schoolfaculty went In Valley. Nob., to upend
Thanksgiving with her sister, Mrs. Dlckoy.

A want ailJ In The Hee will bring re
runs, ma Biuiio imiTiuon given 10 n wantodd In Council Bluffs as at tlio Omaha
cfllco.

Miss Klhel Cramer Is seriously 111 at the
homo of her parent:!, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Cra
mer, corner Twenty-secon- d strcut and Avenuo F.

air. una iwrs. c K. Ilet.se nnd snn.
Dwlglit, of Oakland avenuo aro spendlns
tho Thanksftlvln;? holidays with relatives at
iieaincc, inch,

Mm. CharleH W. I'embor has gone to ,
Newell, In., to attend tho wedding of her
Ulster. Miss Munkuy, to Dr. Foley. Bo;h

The ladles of tho First Presbyterian
church will servo supper In tho churchpurlors from 5:30 to 7 o'clock Saturduy
evening, December 1.

Conductor O'ilarn of tho Illinois Central
rond Is laid up ns tho result of a sprained
ankle received whllo alighting from his
train Tuesday evening.

Mlsn Lillian Jnrktson has go no, to St,
JoatMill to attend tlin weddltiir of her friend.
Minn Inez Alcundu,r. j that city. tu.JJrjiccu or inuianapous, which was solemnizedlast ovenlnt'.

Mrs. I'etcr Smith of Fifth avenue haH
BUtllclently recovered from her recent seri-
ous Illness aa to bo' ublo .to b' removed
from Ht. Joseph's hospital, Omaha, to her
home iu this city.

Fred Searle. who was hurt In tho foot
ball game yesterday afternoon, had to bo
removed last evening from the rooms of
tho Ganymede Wheel club to his homo In
tho patrol wagon, which does duty us u city
ambulance when required.

Mrs. Jetiticss-Mllle- r, who will lecture at
the First Baptist, church under the auspices
of the Woninn's Christian association this
afternoon. Is nt tho Grand hotel. Tho pro-ree-

of tho lecture will bo devoted to as-
sisting tho sick poor of tho city.

Tho oponlng of Ht. Paul's Episcopal
church fair Iu tho Ucno block last nlijht
wiiB a great success in every resieot. Thero
was a largo nttendanco and tho Midway,
with Itn many features, did a big business.
It will bo continued today and tomorrow.

Captain and Mrs. W. If. Williams, who
have been tho guests of Mrs. WIlllnmH' sis-
ter. Mrs. J. C. Blxby of South First street,
will leavo today for Chicago and will In
about n week sail for Paris, France, where
Captain WIlllnmH goes on business In con-
nection with his position ns special agent
of tho United titutes treasury,

"Hognn's Alley" will bo tho bill for to-
night at tho Dohany theater. The an-
nouncement of tho coming of this oxcollent
farce comedy will doubtless bo hailed with
delight by tho theater-goer- s of this city. It
Is said that tho piny Is better and brighter
thun ever and many Improvements made on
the special scenery and stugo settings.

William C. ICeellno. tho Broadway
butcher, arrested Wednesday on complaint
of his wife, who charged him with making
a rough houso nt their homo, was given a
suspended sentence of $M nnd costs or
thirty days In tho county Jail by Police
Judge Aylesworth yesterday morning. Kee-lln- o

Invoked tho clemency of tho court with
a plea that he wanted to go to tho hospital
to "rest up."

Z.oph Hushes called nt police headquarters
after 10 o'clock laat night uud wanted Bob
Scott arrested for assaulting him, Ho said
Scott struck him In tho mouth when ho was
not saying anything, but simply wnrmlug
his lutck against a stovo In n Broadway
saloon. Hughen was" referred to Justlco
Vlen or Justlco Ferrler to Mo an Informa-
tion. In support of his charso ho showed
Night Sergeant Hurko his mouth, which
was cut and swollen.

Rev. Albert Venting returned from Wil-
liam Jewell college yesterday to spend
Thanksgiving and ofllclnto nt tho wedding
of Clarence E. Weaver and Miss Carrlo M.
Wooley. both of this city. Tho ceremony
was performed at tho homo of tho bride's
nnrents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wooley. 700
Harrison street, yesterday afternoon In thoi
presence oi near relatives nna. n. rew inti-
mate friends of tho brldo and. groom. .The
ring service; which was pretty" nnd effec-
tive, was wvA. f

Fred CJrctm and William Crockett, two
negroes with no visible means of support,
irero nrresttd yesterday morning and
charged with being vagrants. Crockett was.... . . . . . . . I .. . V. i V. r. ,,,.. .A..,..

1V11I1 mil IltJUIP II. lilt-,- , tw .iu.., ...nil,
while the case against Green was continued
until Monday, as the pollco suspect him of
being connected with some of the robberies
recently committed lu this city. At police
headquarters yesterday It was said that a
clean sweep of all saloon loafers and round,
ers without vlslblo means of living would
be made.

N. T. Plumbing Co., tlepnoa 250.

Howell's Antt-"Kw- f" cures coughs, colds.

Rubbers
We sell rubbers that are war

ranted to glvo satisfaction at the I

same prlco you usuully pay for
thu poorer kinds.

HAMILTON'S
Shoe Store.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In ISastcrn Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,
xx Main m i council iiiuns.

Save Your Money
AVIKH9, LOA.t AMD DUILDINU ASS',

183 1'eacl Street, Ceancll UlnCa, la.

BLUFFS.
OCCASION FOR MUCH THANKS

fler. Dr. J. W. Wilira Findi It In the
Moral Atmosphere.

CLEARING AWAY OF CORRUPT PRACTICES

l'urlty In I'olltlca Ilelns to lip Ap-
parent mill the I'reneher la

Urciitly Hejoleed Tlmt
Thin U True.

A number of tho churches of tho city
observed Thanksgiving day with a union
torvlco yesterday morning at tho First
Christian church, the nttendanco at which
taxed tho capacity of tho building. The
service was a particularly Interesting ono.
Tho collection will bo turned over to tho
"Woman's Christian association for a fund
now befog .raised for the establishment of a
"creche," whore tho poor women who have
to go' otit to work can leavo their babies
arid havo them cared for during tho day.

To Itcv. J. W. Wilson, pastor of tho Klrst
Congregational church, was delegated tho
duty of preaching tho union service sermon.
He took as his text Acts xxvill, 5:
"Ho thanked God and took courage," say-
ing in part:

"This year of our Lord, like all preceding
years, has brought lis own peculiar Joys.
The nation, tho state, tho community,
churches, families and individuals havo all
received abundant blessings and many good
gifts that havo nover been duplicated. For
tli 080 a whole nation stops to express its
gratitude. Mkewlso all of us should glvo
thanks nnd tako courage. Thero are many
reasons that should lend us to do this.

"Since our last Thanksgiving day our na
tlonui houso of representatives by a dc
clslvo voto has excluded a known polyga-ml- st

from Its membership and determined
that polygamy shall not receivo olllclal
recognition by our nation. Llko tho lopors
of old, theso morat lepers of our day must
cry out afar off. Tho dlseaso of political
ccrruptlon llkewiso has received n percepti-
ble check during the year. Certain men of
unsavory reputation havo failed to bribe
their way Into tho highest legislative cham-

bers of tho nation and other political bosses
aro likely to bo hurled from their solf-ina-

thrones of power. In several of our
cities the pcoplo havo declared that political
trickery and election robbery are not to
bo tolerated and that high oftlccs aro too
sacred to bo filled by men who aro high-

handed blackmailers in league with political
burglars and cncakthlevcs and confessed
despollers of election returns. Kven a no-

torious boss of our greatest metropolis and
his subordinates aro on the
run before tho righteous crusade of good
Bishop Potter. This political boss is re-

ported to havo turned preacher recently and
lectured his associates on the necessity of
purging tho city of its vlco 'indulging as
ono has suggested,' In ono of thoso brassy
assumptions of virtue nnd outraged liino-cen- ts

which would bo humorous If not so
flagrantly und transparently falso.

"Tho love of money Is still tho root of
nil evil. And our recent presidential cam-

paign which wastho cleanest, least pas-

sionate and'most Inspiring campaign wlthfn
our rocollectlon Old not settle everything.
It did not scttlo tho trust question nor
de.tcrtnlno hoW wo aro to escape tho bano-f- ul

infiuenco of powerful combinations of
moneyed men who aro animated by selfish
motives. Wo, shall nover sottlo tills ques-

tion In a political campaign, becauso it Is

not a question of politics. It will nover bo
finally seitlcd until mon everywhere learn
that It Is more blessed to give than to

and that every roan Is his brother's
keopor anil must lovo hl3 neighbor as him-

self."

CJllAIIAM AVI1XUK SEWKR MATTI3H.

Council Will Meet lu Speclul Session
to CoiiNlder It.

Tho city council will meet In adjourned
session this afternoon to act upon ino
assessment of tho Graham avenue sower,
when it Is said property owners on tho
avenue will contest tho right of the city
to nsscss against them part of the cost of
thp sower on South First street and Mad-

ison avenue.
At the meeting of tho city council last

Monday night Alderman Lougeo stated that
a number of tho property owners had ob
jected to the assessment and ho callod'
for tho city solicitor's opinion on tho mat
ter, the Bime to be submitted at today a

meeting. City Solicitor Wadsworth, when
askod yesterday, said ho had received no
notlco that his opinion was required in
tho matter. He had, he said, given one
on a former occasion, In which he held
that the proporty owners on Graham avo-nu- e

were legally bound to boar their pr9
rata cost of the lower section of tho sower
sjBttm. The original contract for tho
sewer was awarded threo years ago, but
only the portion on South First Btreot was
put In, as the proporty owners on Graham
nvonuo asked that tho portion on their
street bo postponed until such time as tho
street would be rcpaved. The entlro cost
of the sewer was averaged up and Graham
nvonuo property owners at that tlmo agrocd
If tho work on their Btreot was postponed
they would willingly pay tho amount, as
it would have been If tho work had been
dono all at ono tlmo. In order to carry
off the, sewerage from tho upper part of
the. system, the plpo on First strcut had to
bo,.larger than-o- Graham, avenue and tho
coat of that part of tho sower was cor-
respondingly greater. Undor thoso circum
stances City Solicitor Wadsworth holds that
thero Is no question but that the property
owners on Graham avenuo nro liable for
tho cost, not only of their portion of tho
sewer, but their pro rata share of tho
additional cost of the sewer on the lower
end, and will so advise the council at Its
meeting today.

Tho council will meet this afternoon at
1:30 o'clock and first Inspect the work be-
fore taking any action on tho assessment.

Smallpox Matter.
There were no new developments in tho

Our Armored Cruiser Shoe

For Boys' Wear

Filled with CHILLED STEEL CIR-C- I
ET8, which protect the bottom and

assure the wearer double the service
of any shoe made for boys.

SARGENT.
Sign of the Bear.
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smallpox cases yesterday end Dr. Treynor
reported that both patients at the city
pesthouso were doing nicely. Dr. Treynor
complained sf.vercly about tho arrange-
ments at the pesthouse ns owing to a faulty
gasollno stove which the city had pur-
chased it was found Impossible to give the
patients a warm meal until lato In tho
afternoon yesterday. The first stove leaked
and nearly aet the building on fire, while
the second refused to work at all, and It
was not until a third bad been sent out
that tho attendant was ablo to cook any-
thing for tho two men or himself.

Wanted Qlrl for housiwork. 339 Scott.

Right near tho Main Btreot entrance to
the "Street Fair" you will find tbo fine
exhibit of tho Uourlclus Music House; they
occupy n double booth connectod by an
arch and their display of hlgh-grad- o pianos,
organs and small musical Instruments Is as
fine ns ever has been shown In tho west.
335 Broadway, whero tho organ stands upon
tho building.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Head, C41 Broadway,

LIGHT GUARDS KICK THIS HAItllUll.

Soldiers Win friun Inns College by
Kleven to NotlilnK.

Tho Thanksgiving day foot ball gamo
between tho Dodgo Light guards and Tabor
collego resulted In tho defeat of tho col-

legians by tho soldiers by a score of 11 to 0

and tho Guards sustained tho reputation
earned whllo as members of tho Fltty-fir- st

Iowa volunteers they wero stationed nt tho
Presidio In San Francisco.

Tho game woj witnessed by a crowd of
about 1,500 persons, who well filled tho two
grandstands at tho Driving park. A feature
of tho gamo wad tho clean manner In which
It wns played by both sides nnd only two
men, Scarlcs of tho homo team, and Thoruoll
of tho collegians woro "knocked out" nnd
tholr places filled by substitutes. In tho
first half Council Bluffs kicked off to Tabor,
to tho thirty-yar- d lino, when It was caught
by Tweedy nnd downed. From this on the
plgslcln remained In Tabor's territory and
nt no tlmo was tho Guards' goal In danger,
Graham after several end runs and hitting
tho lino secured a touchdown squarely In
center of tho poles nnd goal was kicked by
Dnlloy. At tho end of the first halt tho scoro
was 6 to 0 lu favor of tho soldiers.

Tho second half was a repetition of tho
first almost and tho soldiers managed to
keep the ball dangerously closo to Tabor's
lino most of tho tlmo. During tho cntli-- o

second half Tabor was never nearer than
tho thirty-yar- d lino of their opponents.
Near tho end of thu half Grnhnm secured
another touchdown, tho hall being near
tho left sldo nnd Dalley failed to kick coal
Tbo soldiers then worked tho hall to Tabor's
threo-yar- d lino, but lost It Just aa It looked
as tncy wcro going to got another touch
down. Threo minutes Inter time wasl called
anu tno soldiers stood victors by a score nf
11 to tho collegians' duckegg. Tho lineup
wua ua iuuows;
Co. Bluffs. Pnatltnn n.i.
J'IV right cnd..Thomell-Pfiffe- r
i;rV. right tucklo Tweedy
wil'ftmn, rlBl,t KVulri1 Torrence

a. if" " " iv ii K mil ii uoodfollow.Ml einuil icrt lUCKIO mil
W.W. leii-un-u Laird. I
iiuwieriuru quarterback I.itlr.r r?

RPPell left halfback .3tyMcr right halfback ....VanOniham fullback ..fsturr
Substitutes; Tabor, Davis. .Pfilter, Barnon.

llP.fnti ll Mathous: CouncilAylesworth. Timers: Tabor,Harrison: Council Bluffs, Doetkin. Llnes-me- n:

Tabpr, W. Askln; Council Bluffs, T.ltutlictXard. ... . W
The High school foot ball eleven went to

Harlan yesterday, whoro U played a return
match with tho High school thero and won
ny n score or 5 to 0, At tho former gamo
played last Saturday at Harlan neither side
scoreu.

Commonwealth nt cigar.
Apprniacra .Named.

In complianco with tho application of
Receivers Beresholm nnd Murphy, Judge
Green has appointed S. G. Underwood, J
P. Hess nnd 11. W. Blngor us nppratsora
to placo tho value upon the real estate
holdings belonging to tho banking firm of
Officer & Pusey.

Davis sells paint.

Don't Forget Vs.
Remember tho candy sate tomorrow at

Purity Candy Kitchen, 238 B'dway. Butter
scotch and peppermint drops only 10c a lb.
Angel Food taffy, Yankee peanut, Boston
chips, buttercups and salted peanuts, all
so at 12!c. a lb tomorrow only.

GLUCOSE FACTORY BLOWN UP

Terrible Doller Kzplualon Wrrclca the
Plant and Kill Tivo .Men nt

Davenport.

DAVENPORT, la., Nov. 29. (Special Tel
egram.) In an explosion which destroyed
tho boiler and cnglno room of the Glucose
Sugar and Refining company's plant here
tonight two men wtro killed and five were
seriously injured.

The dead nro:
JAMES COLEMAN, electrical engineer.

He leaves a wife and threo children.
D. B. KOCH, engineer. Ho was married

and leaves a family. Ho formerly resided In
Marehalltown.

Tho injured:
John Peters, scalded; will recover.

Gleberstcln, Jr., 24 years old, badly
scalded; taken to hospital; may die.

C. Peters; may recover.
Victor Kelffer, bruised and Injured In

ternally,
Joo Wohl, scalded.
Tho nolso of tho explosion could bo heard

over all Davenport. Flro broke out and all
the city department was engaged In fighting
tho fire. Tho causo Is unknown. The loss
is perhaps (20,000 and Is partly Insured.

Onnwn'a Ntt School llnnse.
ONAWA, Ia Nov. 29. (Special.) Onawa

dedicated the now BChool building yesterday
with a short program. Addresses wore
mado by George O. Holbrook, president of
tho board; Addison Oliver, A. L. Styles, F,
E. Lurk, county superintendent, and C. E.
Undorhlll. Miss Ruth Clcghorn read a paper
representing tho pupils. Rose Smith gave
a recitation and Nina Myers rendered a
solo, Tho new High school building Is a
modern Btructuro Just completed and, in
connection with tho old one, which Is now
ono building, cost nearly $43,000, and would
bo a credit to a town much larger than
Onawa. It Is ono of tho best school build-Irg- s

In Iowa.

Taken Tent linouy In Advance.
CRESTON, la., Nov. 29. (Special.) For

fear that Alex Moxey and Albert Johnson,
the two colored men who witnessed the
murder of I.ottlo Holmes at Thayer last
Saturday night by Hugh Dixon, would not
be available whou the murder case caino to
trial, County Attorney Bull yestorday took
their testimony, Tho mon wero then re-

leased. As they wero the only two eye-

witnesses to tho tragedy It was very essen-
tial that their cvldenco In tha case ba ob-

tained. Dixon will bo tried next January.

TliankacctvhiK nt Creatnn,
CRESTON, Ia Nov. 29. (Special.) Rev.

C. L. Nye, pastor of the Methodist church,
preached the union Thanksgiving sermon
this morning at tho First Presbyterian
church, Tho worship was under tho aus-plc-

of the Ministerial alliance. A free-
will offering was taken for the poor and
placed In tho hands of tho Union Bsnevolent
soctoty for distribution. Family dinners
and social (unction wcro indulged In.

IOWA ON SOUTHERN FIELDS

State Monument to Commemorate Berficei
of Hawk je Soldiers.

SHIL0II AND VICK5BUR6 BEING MARKED

Cotnmlsalonera Are Loontlnar the Po-

sitions Held hr Ioira Hegrlments
on the Ground So Fraught

iTlta Great Heaulta.

DES MOINES, Nov. 29. (Spcclal.)-Io- wa

veterans who served In tho western armies
during the rebellion aro Interested In tho
work of two spoclal commissions now In
tho south locating tho battle lines of lowa
regiments nt Shlloh and Vlcksburg. Tho
commissions went south together on a spe-

cial train. Among tho members aro: Judge
Joseph R. Reed of Council Bluffs, Colonel
J. K. P. Thompson of Rock Rapids, Colo
nel O. L. Godfrey of Dcs Moines, Colonel
D. J, Pnlmor of Washington, Colonel C. A.
Stanton of Centcrvlllo.. CapUln Henry G.
Aukeney of Corning, Lieutenant Mahlon
Head of Jefforson. W. O. Mitchell of Corn-
ing, L. C. Blancbard of Oskaloosa, Major
C. W. Crossley of Webster City, Colonel
Warren S. Dungan of Charlton, Captain
E. B. Soper of Emmetsburg, James W. Car
son of Woodburn nnd John Hnycs of Red
Oak. There wero about sixty persons In
tho part which went south this week to
visit tho old battlefields and locate tho
regimental positions for Iowa soldiers,

The project for a national park at Vlcks-
burg Is strictly nn Iowa proposal, chief
among thoso urging It being Captain Morry
of Dubuque. Tho Iowa rcglmonts took an
Important part in tho operations around
Vlcksburg nnd a great many Iowa men uro
hurled In the beautiful cemetery cast of
tho city. Tho Vlcksburg commission will
usk tho legislature of lowa for an appro-
priation of 1150,000 for a single monument
to Iowa soldiers to bo erected in tho mili-
tary park at Vlcksburg. Tho location of
lowa regiments will bo marked thero as
well as at Shlloh.

Ioivn Woman SurTriiRlnta.
Mrs. E. 11. Bolden of Sioux City, presi-

dent of the Iowa Equal Suffrago associa-
tion, was In consultation with other ofil-cc- rs

nt headquarters of tho association
in this city. Mrs. Dclden expects to de-vo- to

practically all of her tlmo tho coming
year to tho work of organizing branchos
of tho association In every county to

tho work. The officers of tho
suffrage association nro somewhat disap-
pointed over tho discovery that tho voters
did not order n convention ,to rcvlso tho
constitution. It was supposod even after
tho count had been completed that tho
convention had been ordered, but tho final
footings showed that tho convention was
beaten. Tho suffragists hoped that tho
prospect of n convention to mako a new
constitution of tho stato would bo an added
Incentive to tho women to mako an effort
to havo tho now constitution recognize
women ns voters. However, they say they
will continue tho work of organization and
agitation and declaro that it was never
In such cxcellont condition as at present.
They havo attracted much attention by
their contribution of carload of hogs
far tho National Woman Sultrago bazar
In Now York. Tho hogs wcro donated by
wealthy farmer of erro-nGord- o county.
They wero shipped to Chicago today In a
car which tho w'omcn of Mason City dec-
orated handsomely nnd properly labelodi
Instead of sending the hogs to Now York
to bo disposed of In the bazar at Madison
Sqi'aro Garden It has been decided to mar-
ket tho hogB In Chicago and send tho pro-
ceeds, together with the decorations nnd
banners, to the 'bazar. It Is such an un-

usual contribution that tho Iowa women
aro gaining great notoriety therefrom.

Vote for Delia,
Tho returns from tho state will surprtso

many by tho fact that tho social dem-
ocrat, or Debs, voto exceeded the vote for
tho populist, or Barker, ticket. Dobs

1,048 votes In Iowa, nearly half being
In Scott county, whern ho got B40 votes.
Wharton Barker got only 613 votes In the
stato, tho largest number In any ono
county being sixty-nin- e In Madison. Joseph
Malloncy, tho socialist labor candidate, got
259 votes 'In tho stato. receiving forty-seve- n

in Clinton county nnd forty-thre- o in Scott
nnd the rest scattered about tbo stnte.
Leonard, tho United Christian candidate,
got 707 votes, tho largest vote being thir-
teen in Polk county. Tho Woolloy voto
amounted to 9,302, a considerable gain over
tha 3,644 votes cast for both prohibition can
dldntc3 four years ago. Tho prohibition
lsts aro strongest In Polk county, which
cast 410 votes for Woolloy. The total Iowa
voto Is but little larger than four years
ago. Then It was 62J.E47 and this yenr
It was C30.007. Four years ago McKlnloy
got 289,293 and this year 307,818. Four years
ago Bryan got 223,714 and this year 209,465.
Tho McKlnley plurality of 65,562 of four
years ago was raised to 98,353, and the clear
majority of 67,039 has been turned Into a
majority over all of 86,099 this year.

Kxtrn Session Probable.
Tho impression Is growing that an extra

session of tho Iowa stato legislature will
be needed to straighten out the tanglo Into
which tho voters of tho state havo got their
servants by adoption of tho amendment for
biennial elections. Senator Titus, the
nuthor of the amendment, regards It pos
slblo that the legislature will havo to take
action to remedy somo of the defects, Tho
matter of tho selection of Jurymen for the
district courts next year is causing trouble,
It Is pointed out that tho amendment leaves
the courts without tho usual list of venire
men and something will havo to be done
before they can proceed with criminal causes
or any Jury trials. Whllo tho stato offl
clals affected by the mistake In tbo amend
mont havo all signified their Intention of
stopping out January 7 next, at the end of
tho terms for which they wero olected, this
Is not true of all tho county officers. It
Is reported that the county clerks In John
son, Benton, Bremer, Jasper, Sac, Wapello
and other counties have had an Investigation
mado and havo become convinced that the
amendment really and legally extends their
terms ot office one year and that they
will not voluntarily relinquish their offices
to their successors. As yet no move has
been made to get tbo matter of tho bl
cnnln! election amendment Into the supreme
court for final decision.

Conrt Honae Mnat Walt.
A proposition to borrow $75,000 with

which to erect a new court houso for Craw
ford county in Dcnlson failed at the recont
election nnd the failure- Is causing some

and talk. Although
Denlson Is practically in the center ot the
county the pcoplo of West Sldo, so named
becauso it Is on the cxtremo eastern side
of the county, nre raising a fund to build
a court houso In that town If tho county
seat can be secured. It Is stated that $40,
000 has been ratsod In this way. In some
parts of the county It was felt that the
sum asked for tbo new court houso was
too large. Thero was unfavorable com-
ment also because the peoplo of Dcnlson
made no offer ot asslstanco to the county
In case a new court house was ordered
The prospect ot reopening tho county seat
question may bring matters to a head so
that In a few years Crawford county will
get a court house,

An unusual railroad accident occurred on

the Chicago ft Northwestern, between
LaMolllo and Stato Center. Workmen em-

ployed by tho firm In chargo of building
piers for new doublo track bridges wero
engaged In lifting a heavy stone to Its
placo on a pier by means of n derrick, The
stono had to bo lifted directly over tho
old track, and at tho tlmo for tho passing
ot the fast mall train No. IS, westbound,
early Monday morning, tho derrick held
tho stono suspended in midair over tho
old track. Tho morning was foggy and
tho workmen did not sco the coming train
In tlmo to get tho beam swung around. The
train was going at n high rate of speed and
tho stono was placed so as to strike tho
smokestack and clip it off nnd then hit
the cab In tho middle. Tho cab was
literally stripped from tho englno and tho
engine, which was ono ot tho largest nnd
best on tho road, was disabled. Fireman
Ed Korlvan of Clinton, was cut In the head
and badly bruised. He was knocked senso-les- s

by tho blow and had to bo taken to
Ames, where he was placed In caro of tho
company's surgeon. It Is not yet known
whethor ho received serious Internal In
juries. Engineer Mooro was not Injured.

Public Library Movement.
Tho movement to sccuro n larger number

ot troo public libraries In cities of Iowa is
progressing finely. Tho latest cities to get
In lino aro Ottumwa and Dubuque. Both
theso cities havo offers of $50,000 trom
Androw Cnrncglo to help them along and
both aro preparing to take advantngo of
tho generosity of tho iron king. Ottumwa
voted for a frco publlo library at a special
eloctlon held In September. On Monday
of this week Dubuque also voted for a tree
public library. The voto in Dubuque showod
that tho women are taking exceptional in
terest in tbo work. The number of men
who voted In tho special election In

was 2,769, and 1,070 women also
otcd. This Is the largest number of women

that has ovor taken part In any contest at
tho polls In that city. Tho women wcro
practically unanimous for the frco library,
as only thlrty-llv- o voted agntnst It. Tho
majority for the library was 2,415. It Is
lntundod that about $20,000 will bo raised
by subscription to purchase a slto for the
now library building. Dubuquo has a sub-
scription library now.

Myatery Cleared Up.
The mystery of tho disappearance of Mrs.

E. J. Nixon last July has been cleared up to
tho extent of proving that tho body found
In Iowa river In Marshall county July 10,
was hers. Tho clothing left In a satchel
hns been Identified by hot daughter, Mrs.
Flrcstlno of Manchcstor. SL bad started
to Atlantic, nnd was not hoard from again.
Another daughter lives in Onawa

John C. Chumbley, who died at his homo
In Indlunola, November 13, aged 67, lived
for a number of ycar3 In Omaha. Ho moved
thero In 18S0, and was married thero to
Flora Tillman tho next year. Sho died In
1897. Ho was manager of cattle barn3 nt
distilleries In Nebraska City and St. Paul
as well an In Omaha. Last April ho was
compelled to glvo up his work In Omaha on
account of heart trouble and he returned
to Indianola.

C. S. Aldrlch of Marshalltown, captain of
Company II, Forty-nint- h Iowa, got leavo
of abscuco Inst summer and went to Alaska.
Ills resignation has Just been received by
Adjutant General Dyers. He tends It from
Nome, dated October 21, nnd his solo reason
Is that ho had decided upon remaining In
Alaskn all winter.

Colonet Olmsted has returned from Ores.
ton with tho military outfit of Company A,

lowa, having disbanded tho com
pany. The fato of tho Des Moines com
pany, which fell below tho standard', has
not yet been determined. '

Tho Gideons, tho organization of Chris
tian graveling men, will hold its first' an-
nual meeting In Marshalltown next Satur
day and Sunday.

Iowa Notes.
The Northwest IOWH Pnnltrv nn.lntlnnwill meet In Sheldon January 22.

Tho first rural mall route entnliiiahn in
Union county has been started. It runs
from Creston Into Lincoln tnwnahln nnrt
will accommodate about 225 families.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Bellevllfn nf tv n nhlnir.
ton, la., hnvo Just celebrated the 60th anni-versary of their wedding. They hnvo been
residents of Washington county fifty-on- e
years.

It is nretty definitely renorted that fhn
Milwaukeo Railway company will In thospring build a large hotel on the West
Okobojl lake, between Okobojt and Arnold's
runt.

Irvine B. Rlchman of Muscatine, for
merly in the United Stntes consular service
hns been employed to write a history of
Itnouo jsianu tor a leading II rm of book
publishers.

It Is learned that a detectlvo haB seeureil
n confession from the murderer of "DutchGeorge," who was killed near Keota nbout
two years ago, and It Is supposed $20,000 was
tuKen irom nis novel.

Jacob Bllderback. nronrletor of a hotel nt
Cumberland, died from the effects of burns
received by an explosion of kerosene while
ho was lighting tho fire. Ho was formerly
proprietor of the Windsor hotel at Corning
and later engaged In the livery business
there.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question wises in tho family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre--

Cared in two minutes. No boiling I no
I add boiling water and set to

cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a packago
at your grocers to-da- io cts.

-- S3

Take No Risk
Do you know that tho dif-

ference between fresh nnd
Btalc drugs mny bo tho dif-

ference between Ilfo and
death, when thoso drugs nro
compounded to 1111 your doc-

tor's prescription? Rtnlo
drugs havo lost their virtuo
nnd linvo little or no medici-
nal vnlue.

Wo till proscriptions with
fresh drugs only. You take
no risk when you trade at

Dell G. Morgan's
PHARMACY.

142 Broadway, Council Bluffs. Tel. 222.

0HANY THEATERSD
FRIDAY, NOV. 30.

Hogan's Alley
Always New and

Not a Dull Moment. A Hoar of Laughter.
CLEVER COMEDIANS.

PIIETTY GIRLS. CATCHY MUSIC.

Prices, 25c, SGc and 60c.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm tor
sad

coughs,
throat dlseaio

colds,

TAKINGJHANCES.

Pcoplo Who Will Learn Only
by a Perilous Porsonal

Experience

As a rule experience la profitable
only to the individual who obtains it.
When the aged tuau tries to save youth
from mistakes such as he made, the
youth smiles to himself: "The idea
of that old fossil thinking that an

young man is going to make
mistakes." Ft is a peculiar trait of
human nature that each man thluks he
is a little smarter than the others, and
that he will sucree '. where others failed.
"Oh, yes," says Smith, "I know that
poor Jones got capsized in the rapids,
but Jones never waa a good hand at the

paddle. It's a pity people like Jones
will take such chances." And he smil-
ingly launches his canoe to follow Jones
alike in his feat nnd iu his failure.

T1IK KXTKKMR OF rOUY.
The most foolhardy man who ever

risked his life, or the most infatuated
gambler who ever risked his fortune, is
a sage compared with the man who
attempts to get the best of Nature.
The foolhardy man may succeed. The
gambler may win. But the man who
takes chances with Nature is bound to
lose. If the obituaries of tens of thou-
sands who arc cut down annually in
life's prime were truly written death
would not be attributed to this or that
form of disease, but to an attempt to
evade the necessary laws of health.

The weak spot in the modern man is
his stomach. It is in disease of the
stomach that many of the maladies
begin which carry off the busy men of
the day. The seed of disease once
planted in the stomach grows and
spreads like some climbing parasite
about a tree. It throws out a tendril
about the heart and presently another
which grips the lungs, and others again
which take hold of kidneys and liver.
Then suddenly the man is smitten by
heart disease or lung disease or suc-
cumbs to some malady of kidneys or
liver. The real scat of disease is the
stomach. And. one of the reasons why
the diseases .of the other organs often
fall of a cure is that the treatment
ignores the stomach, and attempts to
treat'directlytheother-organ- s, whose
diseases .are only symptoms of disease
of the stomach and other organs of
digestion and nutrition.

THERE'S rMtNTV OP PROOF

of the soundness of the proposition that
diseases of other organs remote from
the stomach which arc caused by dis-
ease of the stomach must be cured
through the stomach, and, in fact, can-
not le cured in any other way. The
best proof in the world is that Doctor
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will
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DAY & 39
linvo for anle n Inrifu Hat of
vcurtidile lunilai nliu rculdenco and
ami SO.MH KAItMSi
160 Hazel Dell twp., 11 na O. B.,

good buildings, 145 per acre.
SO neur Crescent, well Improved. $45

aero.
east, buildings and

fruit, $50 per acre.
fruit tarm, near city, good

$160 per acre,
fruit rm adjoining city, $6,000.

TUe la uuly a euntiiJn aar
par cant Interest, Telephone 344.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, a
stomach and blood medicine, cures dis-
eases of heart, lungs, liver, kidneys,
etc., by curing diseases of the stomach
and digestive and nutritive systems.

"For six long years I suffered with
my liver, kidneys, and indigestion,
which baffled the best --doctors In our
country," writes Mr. E. L. Ransell, of
Woolsev. Trmce William Co., Va. "I
suffered with my stomach and back for
a long time ami after taking a quantity
of medicines from three doctors, I grew
so bad I could hardly do day's work.
Would have death-lik- e pains in the side,
nnd blind spells, nnd thought life was
hardly worth living. I decided to con-su- it

Dr. R. V. Pierce and his staff of
physicians. They said my case was
curable and I was greatly encouraged.
I began taking Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discover' and 'Pleasant Pel-
lets,' as advised. Before had taken
half of the second bottle I began to feel
relieved. I got six more littles and used

them, and am happy to say
I owe my life to Dr. Pierce
nnu, ills medicines. These
words nre truths, as I live,
so if this testimonial can
le used in any way to tie of
benefit you need not hesi-
tate to use it. I shall stand
for the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute as long
as life lasts."

DON'T DEI.AY.

Disease never leaps cm a
man like a Hon from am-
bush and strikes him down
at a blow. However sud-
denly a man may be
stricken and however
deadly the disease,
time wns when it was a
little thing, easy of con-
trol. If you are suffering
from indigestion, dyspep- -
sia, or any form of stom-
ach "trouble," don't put
off the proper treatment
"Golden Medical Discov
ery" will cure diseases of
the stomach and organs
of digestion and nutrition
at any stage,

cure will be quicker the earlier it is
begun.

"For twelve long mouths I suffered
untold misery," writes Mrs. Mollic Col-

gate, of Randolph, Charlotte Co., Va.
" No tongue coulu express the pain that
I endured tcfore I commenced taking
Dr. Pierce's medicine. I was not able)
to do anything at nil. Could not eat
anything except bread and tea or if
I did tlie top of my head hurt so it
seemed it would kill me; with alt that
I could do it would like fire, but
now since taking ' Golden Medical Dis-

covery ' I can cat little of almost any-
thing I want and can do a good day's
work ns well as anybody can. Am bet-
ter than I have been for years, I think
your medicine is the best that ever was
made, for it is the only thing that ever
did me any good. I tried many other
kinds, did me any good but
your 'Golden Medical Discovery' and
'Favorite Prescription.' I can never
praise them too highly to any one who
suffers as I did."

Sick psople are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter, free. All correspond-
ence held as strictly private nnd sa-

credly confidential. Write therefore
without fear as without fee to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

There is no nlcohol in "Golden Med-
ical Discovery," and it is entirely free

Do not allow a dealer for the sake of )

making a little more profit to foist on
you a substitute aa "just as good" r.s '
"Golden Medical Discovery." There i i

no other medicine so good far-yo-

A CENlimK AND GHNKU003 GIFT.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing ioo3 large pages
aud over 700 illustrations, is gven away
to those who send stamps to pay ex-
pense of mailing only. Send 31 one- -
cent stamps for the book in strong, sloth .

binding, or only 21 stamps if satiihed to
have the book in paper-cover- s. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, UuffsJo. N. Y.
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B2l If You Wish
nUDH

iHI

good reliable dental work at mod-

erate prices can please you.
Our methods are the most improv-
ed our prices so low they will
surprise you.

. ..Telephone 145

H. I. Woodbury, D. D. S- -, Council Bluffs- -

30 Pearl St.
1

Grand Hotel.

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

Vlftean lots la a bodr for sals at a verr raaiaaaWa rlea. Tkaas
lata ara located In Omaha addition and lie hljh and dry, Tkr

make a ipleadld location far sama faetary. Savers! other lots
witable tor building; purposes one ef there aipaolalljr will stake

a fine locatloa for a home, bain wlthla ana blook ot tat rastor
ltae and within two bloeks of a soksol kousa and churoh lecatad
U tha western part e oltf.

Apply at
Bee Office,

Council Bluffs.

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE
HESS,

Improved

Omiilm.
acres miles

seres
per

10 acres C miles good

Improve-
ments,

above of

a

I

the

but the

burn

a

but none

Pearl St., Council Bluffs,
farnia. chloUru rancltra, fralt and
bualneaa property In Connoll II luffs

Missouri bottom land, 8 miles st
city, $40 por sere.

COO aero stock form near Earllng, Selby Co.,
cheap

320 acres In Silver Creek twp., ISO per acre,
well Improved.

213 acres fine bottom land In Rockford twp,
$42.60 per acre; well Improved.
at. UOMSV LOAJVUU O.V fAUMS AT


